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C. Peter McCotough, dfiiry 
manj>t the corporate di^W^ii 
of the Joint College Fund for 
St John Fisher and Nazareth 
Colleges, announced this ureek 
that the Rochester Gas k Elec
tric Corporation ha* made a 
commitment of *350,0O0 toward 
the Fund's |9 mUlion expantion 
objective. - , - — « ? » , 

In reporting the action of the 
». G. & E. directors, Kobert E. 
Ginna, board chairman, de
clared: 

"It is our feeling that this 
amount should be considered as 
essentially for the purpose pi 
providing educational facilities 
at the college level in the gen? 
eralfleW* of arts and sciences, 
and especially chemistry, phys
ics, accounting and business ad
ministration. This would com
pliment our training efforts to 
fill our need for qualified peo
ple as technical employees of 
the corporation." 

Ginna stated that all cituens, 
including the business com
munity, musl help colleges and 
universities solve their growing 
financial problems. 

"Business andUndustry," he 
said, should take a strong po
sition in support of education 
If for no other reasM-tfain 
that It represents a sound in
vestment in" the future. In
dustry needs knowledgeable 
people. It must* have a source 
of talent from which to. draw 
if it is to cope with tomorrow's 
challenges. Educated manpower 
is as important as any asaet on 
the balance sheet" 

Ginna noted that the utility 
also will continue its present 
program of annnual giving sup
port to both the colleges. 

The Joint College Fund cur
rently is seeking support from 
the college boards of regents, 
faculty, staff and alumni 

An intensive campaign for 
"conSibTltt«aT=wtlRSe^firecea 
inrautttinn-to-areatbuslne«sand 
industry, selected individuals 
and foundations, and to parish-
loners throughout the Diocese, 
Robert B. Wegman is general 
chairman of the campaign com-
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fetifield Parish 

Begins at Mercy 

Father Joseph Lynch greeted and later five Holy Communion to Mr. and 
Mrs. John DeMarco and their children Claudia and James at Mercy High 
School auditorium where new Holy Spirit parish of Penlield began fit 
apiritual life Sunday morning. Masses will be celebrated there etch Sunday 
at 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and IX noon until i pariah church Is built at Hatch and 
Plank Roads. 
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Father Tressy Tribute 
A man "in whom there wan no ^Ue" —was. the,McCaiftrty, Gerald CLambtrt, 

supremo virtue attributed t o the- l i t e Father John JJ James C, VfcAnif/, James D. 
Treaty at hit solemn funeral Maw o n July 15. | Cuffney and hy Fathera Harold 

Rogers, James Moynlhan, R*y-In the sermon sit the Mast 
Motudgnor J, Kmmett Murphy 
lauded the life of work of the 
sealous pastor .of .S t Patrick's 
Church, Macedon, who died 
Sunday.-July-ll, IMS, 

"Ha was what every priest 
wkdMMs to INS he was a Christ* 

« > Y * ^ T , ^ff.^V. *\ •••Pi^lrfn^ 

ether latMuM ia lift taia 

kept alive through the centur
ies," he continsHKi, "by the 
quiet, tinasnuRiinf labors of a 
long Una o ( holy and-humble 
priests Ilk* Father Treisy. 

"Hut me«k and mild manner 
wis known; to all of us, He was 
a humble -ma, who aejiminily 

. . (Mr̂ *nablUot»=than=to 
aerve Ood - iM. the servaats oi 

c«ref« -̂aa-slsepJsMw4~iaf« 
eienaa] sfcisefskl the .seatsl Tressy waus» man of prayer," 
casaaaHJai 4t ate tare, Me knew! he concluded, 
ate «**, aai his ewa tatwt «, _.J. „, 
Uaa/r .Js^igawMarsJiy Ma^j^ j f j j j f c jgggaakr««i t 

mond Heis4l, Michael Tydlnis, 
Francis HesUr, Donald Lux, 
James Lane, Donald JHulcahy, 
PauWrCuddyrWlluam Gaynor,-
Hobert Smith. 

Blessing at the grave ,was 
given by Father John Maloney 
and Father-Trands WooUner. 
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Aquinas Band Wins State Honors 
My WHIT JOHNSON 

In the cavernous-confine* of 
Buffalo's War Memorial Sta
dium last Saturday the Aquinas 
Institute M a r c h i n g B a n d 
wheeled and turned in fluid 
patterns in spectacular fashion 
to win the American Legion 
State Band Championship. The 
stadium performance climaxed 
a day of competition sponsored 
by the New York State Depart
ment of the American Legion 
Invf conjunction with, the Le* 

' glon's state convention. 

The expertly drilled and nat
tily uniformed band, under the 
direction of Father Cyril B, 
Udall, C.S3„ edged the Kexi-
ce High School band by nearly 
three points to capture the top 
prize. Mexico upiet Aquinas list 
year to win the 1964 champion
ship. Aquinas previously held 
the state title in 1963. 

Other area units winning hon 
ors were the Grey night Gru 
saders drum' corps which took 
the senior drum corps crown 
and the Webster Highlanders 
who won the drill team cham
pionship; 

unbeatable 

saving* dividend 

Get rt along with 

Insured safety 

and 9 office" 
s^xweflienceat 

The local Catholic boys' high 
school bind has won a score 
of honors and awards during 
the current year. Last month 
Aqrilnas ton first place- for the 
fourth consecutive year at the 
Gorham Pageant of Bands con
test. Two weeks ago the youths 
ful musicians were voted top 
band in the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce national convention 
parade in Buffalo. The Aquinas 
Color Guard, an Integral part 
of the bind, is considered one 
of the top guards In the state. 

Often called upon to per
forin at civic functloruV ath
letic events, and band < 
tions, the 'Aquinas Marching 
Band worked out an excellent 
sham. From the first fanfare 

that sends ceremonial "chords 
cascading from their burnished 
horns, the red, white and black 

Frofer Riley 
Becomes Novice 

Jk R o c h e s t e r young man, 
Frater Daniel Paul Biley of 
Holy Cross Parish, Rochester 
was received Into the novitiate 
of the Order of Friars Minor at 

at St Raphael 
Novtfiate, Lafeyette, N.J., July 
14./15. 

e Investiture and Profes-
ceremonies in the Province 
e Most Holy Name of Jesus 

{Nfew York Province) were con
ducted by Very Rev. Donald 
Soig, Minister Provincial 

uniformed musicians keep their 
audiences enthralled. 

Over the past 90 years the 
band has gfown to a superbly 
trained organuation capable of 
dealing with the most difficult 
symphonic works to popular 
show tunes and s t i r r i n g 
marches. 

Drill instructor Is Vincent 
Brunl. Father John Whitley is 
color guard instructor. The per
cussion section receives rudi
ments! training for parade work 
from Guy Iannello. 

In early September t h e 
Aquinas Band will seek the 
New fork State Exposition band 
championship title In Syracuse 
competing with fifty of the 
state's top bands. 

Aging smooths Bourbon 
Aging smooths Scotch 
Aging smooths Canadian 

But dM yoy know-gin js not aged? 

That's why 

m 
Martini that's 

Try the one and only gin 
trrat'rf iltered -through 
activated charcoal. It -
makes Miishire smooth
er thaivgiivha*vevefc-, 
been. Discover trie dif
ference in a Miishire 
Martiniionight 
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Catholic Contributors to Britannia 

HELP 
to expand your world. . . 

to excite your thoughts . . . 

NOW 
to enrich your daily life 

YOU HAVi We OPPORTUNITY 70 OBTAIN THE FAMOUS 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNKA AT A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION 

IN PRICE UNDER A PROGRAM SPONSORED BY THE PUBUSHERS 

OF BRITANNfCA AND YOUR Catholic "COURIER" Journal 

The famed encyclopaedia, pre
pared by more than 10,000 authori
s e s -in jdrtualljr every field of 
human knowledge, contains, 128,181 
pages—more than contained in 75 
average novels. References and 
cross-references, frequent head
ings and subheadings make it easy 
to pinpoint wanted information 
quickly. 

Teachers and other authorities 
agree that the encyclopaedia can 
play an.important role in the every
day life of every family. It his a 
continuing value to every member 
of the family. 

Young children satisfy their 
curiosity about the world around 
them and obtain expert help with 
theirsehoolwork. They- oan-«cquir« 
early, independent reference ileitis 
that may open new fields o-f enjoy
ment and prepare them fox prob
lems of later life. 

With the encyclopaedia Ln their 
homes, high school studemts do 
better work and are better able to 
qualify for college. The Brilannlca 
covers not only subjects odf Inter
est to high school students hut en
courages them to pursue subjects 

they must ttudy to do well in col
lege entrance exams, 

rn college, the students flrad the 
Brltah4lcTthe^lK>ufce-^-&)mSlet. 

jufhojltatlve_Jnfomat{cai_tlteaLjre*_ 
quire for advance studies, and have 
at their disposal almost all the 
material they need for term papers 
and other Important assignments. 

Adults in every walk of life de
pend on the Encyclopaedia Britan
nic* for daily help and counsel on. 
everything from lawn care to busi
ness management. 

PARTIAL LIST 
CATHOLIC CONTRIBUTORS TO BRITANNIC* 

The n«w edition of the 24-
volume Encyclopaedia Britan-
nico contains 27,500 pages, 
SSfi&fcXis, and 17,500 
illififrdtiibrjs. ft is the work-of 
Ttt t t^hW^OO^ expert t;on-
tribotor$. 

Y O U WILL RECEIVE 

FOR FURTHER 

MOST M V M I N 0 
PULTON J. SHUN, 
National Di/tclor, Jh» 
Soehty lor 1H» Propagation 
ol lh» faith. Auxiliary 
BiiboprohNtw Yorkrr 

RiVIMEND ftUSTAVI 
w i i e i t , ijj, 
ftafmor of techtioloay, 
Wooditock Calligm, Md., 
194944... 

W V H I N D HAMS KUHft, 
froltuor .of Ihiologfj- - — -
Univ*riity ol Tubiriijtn, 
Gtrmany.. . 

RSVIRIND MICHAI t 
DAVID KNOWLIS, 
K*g!ut Profinor of 
Modhrn .Hitlory, 
CamMdei^Uysivmillk _ . 

RtVHIND 
ANTONINI TfRISAR, 
O.F.M., 
Formtr Oirtlor, 

had»mf ol Aairican 
fianciston Hitlory, 
Wofhfrtplon, D.C, 

irVERIND lOWTARD 
I, VOUMAR, SJ . , 
htotiali frohunr of 
Hliiory and Auotlofo 
Dlrtcfat ol Lib'raf\mtj Si. 
lavit ilmviriily, M«« 

vTlMf HIVMIHD 
MOMSlftHOR 
WILLIAM J .pUINH. 

Ilihppi' Commillt* lot 
Wgrotil Workta, " 
Chicago, Ifh ' 

!IST«MA«li T 
CAROLYN 
KLINKHAMH, O.P.. . 
ttofttsor of Hhlory, 1h» 
lUiholic Univnily ol 
kmmriea, WatMhaioni 
0,C. 

MicHAit tinmen, 
h{islanl Editor, T i l * ;'" 

TaUit, 1938-6), editor, 
Wit iman XtvliWj 
1959-61. 

RtVIRIND MARTIN 
t. HARMIY, S J , 
frolmor ef Wt/ory, 
ioilon Colltgt. <\ 

•ROTHiRANDRI 
tOIICHAUD. S.C.. 
frodticiol Si/ptrfor, . ' 
N«w Qtlmani bovine; 
tropin Ht thtSact'td 
Htorltja. , 

RIVIRIND IRNtSt 
J. WRR»JS,$J^, 
'Hhlorkn of JnuitjOtdr, 
Juuit Hislotiat Intlitvt*, 
Horn* and St. lovlt. 

JOHN T. O'CONNOR, 
—S .CJ*- = * — 

Suptriof, Satnd Htorl 
Moaatlfy ami «tef* tt-— 

~ Schokalicott.Moi^' 
~Xotntrt, Wis. ^ 

A LETTER OUTLINING THIS PROGRAM 

RETURN ?HE POST-PAID REPIY CARD 
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